Meeting Minutes

January 14th, 2020

Location: DU Engineering and Computer Science Building, Room #300

1. Chapter Business
   New Member Introductions
   o 7 new members
   o 4 CU Boulder Students

2. Officer Introductions

3. Wine Tasting Committee
   o Slack Channel – request from Jake
   o Alcohol Permit
   o Request for Sommelier
   o Silent Auction Items
   o Sponsorship Tier
     ▪ Annual - $5000
     ▪ Semi-Annual - $2500
     ▪ Quarterly - $1000
     ▪ Receive shoutout in emails and events
     ▪ Tentatively – June 13

4. CU Boulder – Engineers Without Borders
   Projects
   o Nepal – spring source protection and water distribution to 28 homes
     ▪ Partnership with Kathmandu University
     ▪ Drone mapping and surveying workshops
   o Rwanda – 12 rainwater catchment systems, NGO Village Makeover – Meetings every Tuesday at 7 pm CU Boulder
   o Guatemala – past project improving water distribution system, new project of connecting to regional water distribution system
   o Puerto Rico (CECorps) – recovery and resiliency from Hurricane Maria, designing new water distribution systems
   o Outreach Projects – 10 week engineering exploration course for high school students
100 students, 10 professional mentors
Opportunities for Collaboration
Outreach Projects – 10 week engineering exploration course for high school students

Meetings
- PR – Tuesdays 5-6 pm in ECCR 110
- Rwanda – Tuesdays 6-7 pm in ECCR 116
- Guatemala – Thursdays 6-7 pm in ECCR 110
- Nepal Team – Thursdays 7-8 pm in ECCR 211

Mentors can be anyone looking to help out, no need to be PE

Discussed Chapter Demographics by Engineering Major
Contact: cuewbpresident@gmail.com, ewbcurwandapm@gmail.com, ewbcbuguatemalapm@gmail.com

5. EWB Denver Accomplishments
   Tanzania first Kickball fundraiser
   EWB Instagram
   13th Annual Wine Fundraiser
   4 Local Fundraisers
   Nalgenes
   New Officer Position – Marketing Chair
   Ecuador and Madagascar Team traveled

6. Chapter Business
   Officers
   Fundraising lesson – just ask!!
   Fundraising training on Volunteer Village

7. Chapter Financials
   TOTAL CHAPTER = $50,494.50
   General = $8,507.99
   Ecuador = $5,350.90
   Madagascar/New Project = $15,006.78
   Tanzania = $21,628.83

8. Projects
   Ecuador – meeting January 28th at 6:30, Room 200
   Madagascar/Rwanda – closing out Madagascar project and beginning Rwanda clean water project – meeting January 28th at 6:30, Room 410
   Tanzania – meeting January 28th at Declaration Brewing at 7 pm, traveling summer/fall

9. EWB New Cost Sharing Model
   Rolling out funding in Q2

Next Meeting – Tuesday, February 11th